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Book Notices.
. pinsmore & Co., New York, have just

. u | part first of a new work called

f"b! "ks aud Traps of New York City." the
" TrC

,f which is to take up, one by one, the
pl jD L t c j.lSS es of scoundrels to whose arts

are the most exposed, and to give,
<tr3ngfr

g jjJje j the general characteristics
!
*r appearance and manner; to note

* 'l'Je particular haunts infested by each;
li0*"

mi exposure of their modes of doing
10 an ,t to illustrate the whole by true
'" real adventures which have hap-

acquaintances of the writers, or
e

h have been exposed from time to time
or which may be found on

S

coords of the various police courts. It

J' b mailed, postpaid, on receipt of 10 cts.

..q,rtaroe" and Washington Irving.?A

r m Messrs. T. B. Peterson and Broth-

in reference to Washington Irving's en-
ps' | £ an d recommendation of " Sarta

W the new novel by J. A. Maitland, is

in the Philadelphia papers. A

injurious charge has been made by a

v York publishing house?nothing less
*

n tha' the letter signed " Washington Ir-

,
! in which " Sartaroe" is praised as "the

'est'n-vel issued from the American press

some vcars past," is a forgery. This very
'V charge is a complete surprise to the

!-Midiers of "Sartaroe," and they very

oerlv present the facts of the case before

£' nublie. It appears that Messrs. Fetridge
fj of New York, originally undertook to

ih the book, and issued a circular an-

..seeing it seme months ago, which circular
"-mined the letter referred to from Mr. 1r-
... They retiring, they offered to sell the

T . k to Peterson and Brothers, and as it was

3 v,mpanied by this letter, which contained

,iiO a sentence authorizing them to use it j
jgbJiely, they purchased it. The original j
j(twr ; s in their possession, and it bears all

na rks f authenticity. Indeed, persons '

familiar with Mr. Irving's handwriting say

,|:6 v have no doubt of its genuineness. If it

not really written by him, it is neither

fault of Messrs. Fetridge & Co., who '

bought tiie manuscript of the book, nor of j
Sessre. Peterson and Brothers, who bought j
!:from them, and published it.

Oxygenated Bitters.
Worcester, June 27, 1854.

Gentlemen ?After suffering much for two
tears past from dyspepsia. I was induced to

jarchase <f your agent in Worcester a bottle
f vour Oxygenated Bitters, and after a trial

ifiess than two bottles I find myself radically
tared. 1 have not the least hesitation in
rtevrnmending them to all who are afflicted
with this distressing complaint. You are at j

\u25a0rrv t<> u>e this as you think best to further
:r<- siiia ? f this excelleut medicine.

Ycurs truly, John GRAV.
Any individual suffering from weakness

aid derangement of the stomach, nervousness
rdebility in any form, can be cured by this ,

amiicine.
s£th W. Fowi.e Jc t !??., Washington t., :

.'.-tup. Proprietors. Sold by I'harles Uitz,
iiwistovrn, and by their agents everywhere. '

lUl'jtrtifs Pills. ?When we make a posi- j
tire statement, our readers may feci assured
that we hive ample proofs to fall back upon
? . .Id its accuracy he questioned. In say ing
' -r : .re that llolloway's IMls are working
as most surprising cures in diseases of the j
-tomach. the liver and the lungs, it is to he |
understood that our assertion is based on >b-
? rvati n. Persons whom we know to have !
ben brought to ihe very verge of the grave >
by ehruaic iieligesti it, bilious attacks, and
.">:tinns of tie; organs of respiration, have
';nqut>sib.nanly recovered and become robust i

sr.d healthy ny the use of tfiis remedy. To :
question evidence like this would be mere
fmiity.

A CARD TO THE LADIKk.
hr lil'Hd.YVO'S CiOI.OFJX FEMJiI.E PH.I. S are

".-.fihjt-te t' r -ni..vHig >it..pi>a!! s or iw-cuUrilh** v(4he
Th--- jjitisare ttnlloiiz new. tillI have heeti

-? ta.' 0-1..r f.r uiaiiy jens, both in Fraiiee and Ameri-
ca, *:'ii m viircr** in ev>-j r;t*e, and lie is
cts-t J, |;,.|i?s wtlo h ivo used tiltillto make these
B-IO f? i h>- a leviatioii ? f tli'.se sulferiiic from auv
?r-z iiirii.-s w !i ii.vn, as e!| as a preventive to ? It. se

i' -? a , .p lie tl; h willifd iierinil an increase of f mil}.

Pr-: arc fawr tles, or tlsose sup|e sing ihemselves so, are

airsiiisi itsi; s these pills, as the proprietors*-

\u25a0 -? ,a respniifiiiHit)' aft. r tlie ale.ve udinonilioti, si*

ur * !ie>r inildui ss would prevent any it jury to l.eallli;
-htrwi-e ih julis are rer.unniendeil Infections ar-
Paoptny ea< h liox I'd. cp. SuU wholesale and rthill
'\u25a0 F. IIARDTitCO., General Agents for ia-w tsiown,
v!~ r I* i , and also f..r Belleville, Milrny,

Allfttivilte, tc They willsupply dealers at
-- ; r..ir>. t r'- prices, ai d -end the pills in ladie* {eouft

IttUnity j by return mail to any part of city or country,
'areceipt of Si ihrouitli the la:wisiown pewt olnce. For
PM'.iciili/s jet circular of agents >rtee thai each t:nz

my vignaturc. J DI'PGNCO,
1;30 Broadway post office, New York.

?1 Mai' Kutrn by Hogs. ?The body of a

®an, greatly mutilated by hogs and dogs,
was found among some hushes in a field
fear I'ort Hamilton, last week. Informa-
tion being given to Coroner Bennett, of
Brooklyn, lie ascertained that it was the

dy of Kphraim If. Howell, late a direc-
t"r of the Grocers' Bank, of New York,

j had been missing since November last.
A revolver was found by his side, and one
barrel had been discharged, which gave
n.;e to the supposition that he had com-
mitted - licide. A valuable gold watch and
??'?in, and some money, were also discov-
ert=d near the remains.

the Alton penitentiary convict,
\u25a0ted on Saturday morning. For sixteen
b'irsprevious to his death he was parulyz-
'! and i: sensible. Front the time he was
shot till lie lifl paralysis made slow but

'-ain work upon him. His two confed-
true*- the convicts who have been missing
; if'f ; the calling of the roll on Friday even-
|

n b were found on Wednesday. They
111 (hig a hole some six feet deep in the

earth underneath the dining-room
; jri and luwj ho closed the entrance as to

' O detection. When found, they had a
'H 1') of provisions with them, though al-

Tr' hr water. They were ab-
"llLi'ixduysj and it is supposed they nev-er lc'ft their hiding-place.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, March 25, 1858.Butter, good, ft. 15K ggß . dozen, ]]

Our Millers yesterday were paying for
white Wheat (Js@Use; red Wheat
100; Corn 40; Rye 50; Oats 25; Barley 50.
Flour is selling at from S2 25 to 3 25 $
100 tt>s, as in quality.

Philadelphia Market.
Beef Cattle sell in the city at $8(a;10 ;

bheep $3 50(a}5 per head?Cows, fresh,
845 to 75, dry 818 to 30?Hogs 87 to 71
net.

Flour is quoted at 84 25(i£16 00?Wheat,
prime white, 130, red 10U( 110?Rye 70

Barley 00?Oats 30?Corn 60(aj00.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following
applications for license to sell liquors

have been filed in the offico of the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Mifflin
county in obedience to the Act of Assembly
in such case made and provided, and the said
Court have appointed, by a standing order,
IKIDAY,the 9th day of April next, " a time
at which applications for said licenses shall
be heard, at which time all persons applying,
or making objections to applications for licen-
ses, may be heard by evidence, petition, re-
monstrance or counsel:?"
I. J. & W. V. B. Coplin, innortav. Armagh tp
\Vm. Swinehart "

Thomas McCormick " Bratton "

William Brothers '? Brown "

Matilda Wurtz " "

A. Mutthersbough " Decatur "

Mary Smith " Derry "

Jacob Lotz eating house Granvillo "

Anthony telix " Lewistown
Jacob lisher "

George Siegrist " ?

John Swan "

Jacob Bearley inn or tavern "

John Brown " "

Sam'l W. Eiscnbise " "

Jacob Mutthersbough " "

Thomas Mayes " "

Jas. A. Murray " "

John A. Ross " "

Wm. I*. Robinson " Mc\*eytown
I Kosannah Davis " "

| Edwin Ilarner eating house "

! John Walls *? "

i John G. Stewart inn or tav. Menno tp.

j J. G. M'Glaughlin " N. Hamilton
Richard Brindle " Union tp.

! Ilenry Selfridge " "

| Collar Wix ?? "

H. J. WALTERS, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Lewistown, March 18, 1858.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
f|MIE following accounts have been exam-

ined and passed by me, and remain filed
on record in this office for inspection of Heirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in any way
interested, and will be presented to the next
Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin, to
be held at the Court House in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, the Bth day of April, 1858, for
allowance and confirmation :

1. The account of Joseph Hartzler, Admin-
istrator of the estate of David liurtzler, late

: of Union township, deceased.
2. The account of Henry McAuley, Al-

- ministrator cum testamento aritiexo of John
McAuley, late of Decatur township, deceased.

A The Guardianship account of George W.
Thomas, Esq., Guardian of Ann Eliza Glass,
minor child of Robert Glass, late of the bor-

-1 ough of Lewistown, deceased.
4. The account ol C. Hoover, Esq., Aduiiu-

: istrator of the estate of James Elliott, late of
j the borough of Lewistown. deceased.

? 5. The account of 11. J. Walters, Esq., Ad
. ministrator of Thomas It. McKee, late of the
! borough of Lewistown, deceased.

<i. The account of G. W. Stewart, Esq.,
Administrator of the estate of Melissa Stone,

: late of the borough of Lewistown, deceased.
7. The account of Davis Bates, Executor of

! the last will, &o. of Daniel Bates, late of Ar-
; magii township, deceased.

8. The account of M. Buoy, Administrator
of the estate of Wm. It. MeOay, late of the

; borough of Lewistown, deceased.
9. The Guardianship account of Dr. Elias

W. Hale, Guardian of Wm. Mann, Jr., minor
| son of Wm. Mann, Jr., late of Brown town-

ship, deceased.
JOS. S. WAREAM, Register.

Register's Office, )

Lewistown, March 11, 1858.*]
ff> Guar dims art notified that by law they are required

to fife tin account *very three years, and Hzecutors and
JidiHini*tTutors ut the end of one ye>ir % ij p> ssible after
taktnff mit letters?which accounts must be filed in the He-
jrtster's <-fifice 30 days preceding each court

?> I,red* titrated in this tt.ite must be recorded nithin
sir months, otherwise to be denned ft&toriultntand void
against aubsequmt purchasers or mortgagees for value,
units* recordtd btjorc the deed under which the üb*equcnl
purchaser claims ?See Pardon's Digest.

LIST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT APRIL
TEBJI, 1858.

.Vg. Term. Yr. I
1. Michael Buoy vg. Ralph Bogi*-, 10 Nov. 1833 |

2. John K'jhl.-r vg. J Mutlht-ribnugh, 23 Jan'y, 1656 \
3. D. Kic 111 ljorn vg McClintir Ac Cliflg-

wtl - 52 Apt il " j
4. J s'ift, Kgq , vg. Jaiio Quintan 28 Nov. 44 ]
5. Ki'ltt-ii Newlitivg R (.'uruoiingg. 67 Jauy. 1857 j
6. 4'lta*. Brail.m vg. Win Reed, 110 April 44 j
7. Wall* At Wall* v J M M'Ct y.lal 23 Aug. "

8. Lagjier Dull v. John Philips' Admr., 34 " 44 j
9 Co. Illymyer vs. Ju Allison,el al, 57 44 44 j
10. Robert Buriig for use vs. D. Moigt, 21 Nov. 44 I
11. J Fo.-ter'g Adntr. vg. f!. 11. I'alhraith 65 44 44

12. D Clarksoa, end., Jfe. vg A. RothrockOO 44 44

13. Adam V. riigler vg Win lluggelt, 67 14 44 j
14. J. S. Miller for u, vg J A. Cunning-

ham, 76 44 44 j
15. BAc M Frank v. Henry Irwin, 85 44 "

16. 8. 8. Woodg vg. D. Fichthorn, 107 44 44

17. I>. Fichthorn vs. Z. Ac M. Orner, 115 44 44

18 J. It Ard vg. William Wiigon, 132 Aug 1853

10. Mdier, Heed Ac Co. for use vg. Jog.
Alexander, el al, 34 41 1854

20. l>. Zeiyler for uge vs. Irwin Ac M'Coy 67 44 1855
21. I). W. M'Corinick vs. P. Albright, 93 44 1856 j
22. F. M Bell for use vg. H. A. Scholl, 23 Jany 1857
23 rt. II Bell for u*e vg. M flarrelty 25 April 44

11. J. WALTERS, Proth'y. |
Lewkatnwn, March 4, 1858

NOTICE.?Notice is h?-
_J by given that letters testamentary on the

estate of BENJAMIN McCOY, late of Gran- ;
ville township, Mifflin county, deceased, have |
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
Derry township, in ssiid county. AH persons J
indebted to said estate arc requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. T. G. BELL,

February 4, 1858. Executor.

Fruit and Ornamental TREES,
Strawberry, Raspberry, Currant, and
Gooseberry Plants, in great variety.
Inquire of WM. BUTLER, Lewistown,

Pa. or J. E. JOHNSTON, Agent,
augl3 Trenton, New Jersey

HOVER'S INKS.? Black, Blue and Red
Ink, manufactured by Joseph E. Hover,

Philadelphia, in inkstand bottles, at 3, 6, 10

and 12 cents per bottle. For sale at the book

store of ELIZABETH COGLEY,
jan7 Nerth Corner of Diamond.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pill#.
PROTECTED LETTERS
BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine ie unfailing in the cure of all j
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
?onsiitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves all obetructions, and a speedy cure may 1* relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on j
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits

These Pills should not be taken by females during the
FIRST THREE MOUTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterioe, and Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed, and

although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

i JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin A C0.,)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. 8.?51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mail.

For sale bv

Charles Riti Dr. Sloneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
NEW

PAPER, PRIMBR'S CARD
AND ENVELOPE

SO. 405 CONN ERIE ST., PHILADELPHIA.
B*B~Cash buyers will find it for their inter-

est to call. janT.y

jDiuj.^sjjiDrus,.

lllH?iwSIO)
No. 39 &40North Wharves,

Half-way between Arch and Race sts., j
PHILADELPHIA,

March 12, 1857.-ly

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE.
r IMlIS Great Journal of Crime and Crim-
JL inals is in its Twelfth Year,and is widelycirculated

through.nit the country. It contains all the Great Trials,
Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the same,
together u ith Infntnintinn on Criminal Matters not <t> be
found in any other newspaper.

OSubscriptlions. #2 |>er Annum; $1 for Si* Months, to i
he remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their
names and the town, county mid state where they reside
plainly,) to It. A SEYMOUR,

Editor At Proprietor of the National Police Gazette,
ap3fl New York Citv.

HARDWARE!
To Buy Cheap for Cash,

Blacksmiths, buy at Hoffman's,
Carpenters, buy at Hoffman's,
Saddlers, buy at Hoffman's,
Shoemakers, buy at Hoffman's,
Cabinetmakers, buy at Hodman's,
Farmers, buy at Hoffman's,"

m

Builders, buy at Hoffman's,
Housekeepers, buy at Hoffman's.

Don't forget, if you want good Stoves, Pump
Chains, Oil Cloths, Nails, Steel, Iron, Cutlery,
Vices, Bellows, Chains, Glass, die , F. J. Hoff-
man's Mammoth Hardware Store, and you can
be accommodated. mhll

DREGS, DREGS, DREGS,
Medicines, Medicines, Medicines,
Paints, Paints, Paints,

Glass, Glass,
Gils, Oils, *

Oils,
Trti#se#, Tru#t?es

At HOFFMAN'S.

G1 AllDEN SEEDS!?I have now on hand a !f fine assortment of Fresh Garden Seed 9,
consisting of some of the finest varieties.

Pole and Bunch Beans, early and late.
Dwarf and Bush do do do
Cabbage, do do
Also, Radish, Beet, Onion, Lettuce, Chinese

Sugar Cane, and other seeds,
nihil F. J. HOFFMAN.

tM.OUR. ?I have now on hand and shall con-
tinue to keep a supply of Extra Superfine

Flour from Pittsburgh, which we will warrant
to give entire satisfaction.

N. B. Those who want a good article can find
it at mhll F. J. HOFFMANS.

WALL PAPER!?As the Spring opens,
housekeepers will be looking around for

Wall Paper, where a good supply can be found
and cheap. This can be done at

nihil F. J. HOFFMAN S.

G1 ROCERIES.?F. J. Hoffman's is the store
f where good Groceries can be found, and at

low prices. mhll I
; CITOVES! STOVES!?A large assortment at j

low prices for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

FISH. ?Mackerel, Shad and.Herring for sale
by mhll F. J. HOFFMAN.

EFnsm
For sale by [mhll] F.J.HOFFMAN. !

Sugar Cane and Flower Garden
Seeds

At [mhll] F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

White Corn Meal.
An excellent article for sale by
mhll F. J. HOFFMAN.

~

"WiiliT'
A good article for 12£ cents at
mhll F. J. HOFFMAN'S

Estate of Brace HeNltt, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

X x ministration on the estate of BRUCE
McNITT, late of St. Lonis. Missouri, and
formerly of Armagh township, Mifflincounty,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Brown township, Mifflin
county. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate arc requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the sams to present them duly au-

i thenticated for settlement.
| mh4 J. P. TAYLOR, Adm'r.

New York Advertisements.
1858. FROM 1858.

RICHARDSOV'S ADVERTISING HOUSE.
360 Broadway, ST. ¥.,

Invites the special attention of all Agents? Dealers?-
and Headers generally to the folluiringfrtsk and valua
ble Advertisements from Arte York City

A SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER '

HARPER'S WEEKLY:
A Journal of Civilization,

Employs the first Talent In the Rorld 1
TEIIMS- INVARIABLY IN ADV.NIC.

I copy for 20 week-, SIOO I 5 copies for I year, Jt'l (K)
I*' " 1 year, 260ji2 44 44 44 -yp op
' " 2 4 ' 4 (10 J25 44 44 14 (K)

Harpers 41 Weekly" and 44 Magazine, one year, $i 00.
Postmasters sending a club of twelve or twenty-live,

will rec> ive a copy gratis
Subscriptions ui.iy coiuineure w itli any number.
Specimen numbers gratuitously supplied.
Hack numbers can lie furnished to any extent
Clergymen ami Teachers supplied at lowest Club Kates

IIARI'EU & BROTHERS, Publishers,
tnhll-3tii. Franklin Square, New York.

A GREAT BOOK FOR AGENTS,
Published this Day, Feb. 9th, |e?X

FIFTY YEARS IN CHAINS:
OK, THE LIE: OF AN AMERICANSLAFF.,

WRITTEN nv IIIMS4 'LF.

430 Pages, Cloth, Gilt Back Price ft\
tpillr* is the title r.f one of the most intensely interest
A ing biographies of the day. Ii is the plain history of

an American slave In the far South, who. after two 1 r
three escapes and recaptures, finally, an old man, found
freedom and rest in one of the Northern Slates.

Wbal the Press say.
The story is told with great simplicity, hut with much

power and pathos. Whoevt r takes it will find it difficult
to lay it down until it is finished.? National Era, Wash-
ington, I) C.

A narrative of real experience like lite above, willhave
far more effect against slavery than the ingeniously
wrought novel, however true to life its pi 4 lures may lie.
?Am. Bop'ist.

Here is a bonk of facts, stranger than fiction, and a
thousand fold more thrilling ; a simple tale of life-long
oppress-on, revealing Iri.ly the workings of the 4, |ieciiliar
institution" in our country. To Ib - story-loving we
would say, here is a story worth re nting ?Mission Rec-
ord. .

-1 THOROUGH C.IMVJSSER IS ILIATE/I,
In eaidt county in the free fttate*, to engage in the sale

of the above work immediately. Such can easily clear
from

SSO TO SIOO PER MONTH I
The work is beautifully printed and bound and is as

large as the books that sell for $1 23; but as we mean to

sell at least ONE 111 XDPED THOl*A.*-4 D COPIES, through
agents, we have made the retail price only ONE DOL-
LAR.

A SAMPLE COPY of the book will be sent by mail,
postage paid, on receipt of the price, ami our private cir
cular to Agents, wnh terms, etc. Address

II DAYTON,Publisher,
mhlt-.lm. No. 29 Anilstreet, New York.

CRISTADORO'B IIAIR DYE
Williitia nut shell all the merits lie.

Of Cristadnro's never equalled Dye ;

Red it makes black, to brown conforms a grey,

Ami keeps the fibres always from desav.

This matchless revitalizing Hair Dye still holds its po-

sition as Hie most harmless ami < fficnci us Hair Dye 111

the World. Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,
and applied in ten private rooms, at CBHTAMttItO'S,
No. 6, Astor House, Broadway, and by all Druggists and

Perfumers in ",e United Stales.
AGENT-Oeo. 11 KtosKiT WKstntrgb. Pa

uihl I-3m.

IT IS HOT A. DYE.
TIrE subjoin a few name* of those who recommend
If JUrs S. A. All n's Hariri's Hair Restorer and F.yla-

balsam um Prest. Eaton, of Union I'nivers ty :44 The

falling of hair ceased, and my grey locks changed origi-

nal color." Rev C A. Buckbee, Treas. Am. Bible Uni-

on. N. Y.: " 1 cheerfully add my testimony
" Rev 11.

V. Depen, Ed. "Guide to Holiness." Boston: 44 We can

testify to its effects." Rev E R Fairchild. Cor. e'ec.

Cb'n Union. N. Y : "Used in my fiintlywith beneficial
effect*" Rev. A Webster, 44 Ch"n Era," Biwton
44 Since using your preparations, 1 am neither bald or

grey as heretofore." Rev. J**. 11. Cornell, Cor. Sec
,

etc., N. Y. : " It has restored the hair of one of my fam-

ily to its orig tial color, and stopped its falling out," etc.

We can quote from numerous others of like standing in

Europe and America, but for furtlter Information, *end
for a circular to MRt*. A ALLEN'S

lYorld's Hair Restorer Depot,

So. 335 Broome street, N. A'

mbll-3m s>SOI.D EVERYWHERE.

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
Coughs, Chronic Rheumatism,

Debility, and all Diseases rising from a Srrofnloux or
impoverished state of the blood.

11EGEM- i?V, CL.IRK &t CO'S

Genuine Cod-Liver Oil,
1T AS stood the test of over ten years experience, and is
' ' recommended by all the most eminent physicians as
the most valuable remedy in use. Dr. Williams, the cel-
ebrated Physician of the London Ciinsuiiiption Hospital,

look notes of its effects in about Mklcases, ami found it
more efficacious than all remedies yet discovered. This
remedy, so valuable vhen pure, becomes worthies* or
injurious when adulterated. See that lhc label has the
eagle and mortar, ami the signature over (lie cork of
each bottle, as thousands have to en cured by the use of
the genuine article who hail used others without success.
Sold by all Druggists. HUGE.MAN k CO

nihil-3iu.

"COSTAR'S" WORLD-WIDE
Exterminators.

For the infallible destruction of every specie* of
Vermin. Rat. Reach, Kt. Exterminator.
Put up in 20c , 35c.,65c , and $1 Boxes. For the De

struction of Rats, Mice, Ground or Field Mice, Moles,
Roaches, Croton Bugs, Ants, tic.

Bed Bug Exterminator.
Put up in 25c., 50c., 75c., and $1 Bottles.

ELECTRIC POWDER,
Put up In 25c. and 500. Boxes. To destroy Moths, Bed

Bugs, Mosquitoes, Ants, Fleas, Plant tusecls, Vermin on
j Fowls and Animals.

KrTerms Gash.
4>No goods sent on commission.

OA-Liberal wholesale Terms made to Druggists and
Dealers everywhere.

"Cnstar's" Private Circular to Druggists and Dealers
sent by mail, on application.

Sold, Wholesale and retail, at " CORTAR'B" Princi
pal Depot, Nrr. 388 Broadway, New York, and by Drug
gists and Dealers everywhere.

IMPORTANT IN FORMATION FOR TIIE PEOPLR.

On Receipt of One Dollar,
I willforward by mail (post paid) a sufficient quantity

of the Rat, Roach, sc. Exterminator (o destroy all of this
class of vermin that may iafest your premises.

£>Address all letters to
COSTAR'S PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

388 Breadway, New York.
O-To save mistakes and trouble:
t. Write In a plain hand the nutne of Post Office, Coun

ty and State.
2. Register your letter, and it will conte at my risk.
3. New York and Eastern money preferred.

BEE THE FOLLOWING:
RATS, ROACHES, BIOS, INSECTS, he.

What the Farmers say : \u25a0
Alate writer says that " the various species of vermii.

are multiplying ai a fearful rate throughout the land.
Their ravages have become n matter of serious drend.'

A Postmaster in Illinois, writing to "Costar's" Depot,

says, "The country is literally overrun with litem, (rats,

mice. Ac.") Another, front the same state, says, " The
rats positively gnnw the halters off my horses while in

the stable." Art Ohio correspondent remarks, 44 They
(the rat*) are everywhere?in the house, the barn, and
under every stump in the field ." In the South it is \u25a0till

worse. A late order from the Navy Yard at Mobile was

for thirty pounds of the Raf Exterminator alone.
H'hat the People say:

NEW Yon*, April 12, IBSFI.
Dear Sir?Having a great many rals around my stable

and .hop, 1 thoHgbt I would try your Rat Exterminator,
and bought one of your boxes, ami fixed it according 4o
your direct lon*. The next morning ! found over one bum
dred anil fifty dead rats. I take pleasure in saying that
it will do more than yon say it U ill. 1 have also tried it
on steamhoats, and sati tied them that it is the greatest
tilingof Ihe age.

J 8 UNDELUNI.L, No. 435 1OTH st.

CAVE. 111.. June 21, 1857.
Dear Sir: ?My brother, J. W. McCreery, P. M., pur-

chased A box of your Rat Exterminator, am! found it to

be what ou recommend it to he, a perfect Rat destroy cr.
1 herewith enclose $5 for more of it Yours, Ac.

ASHLEY MCG'REERY.

NEW YORK, December 17, 1857.
Sir: * \u2666 Allthis summer 1 have been troubled with

Roaches and Mice. 1 was aclua'ly ashamed of Ihe house,
for the Roaches were everywhere, am! I don'T know
wli.it I should have done by this time I purchased a b V

of your Exterminator and tried it, ami in one week there
was not a Roach or Mouse in the house.

JOHN B GIVEN*,No. 91 Elm street.

MONROE'S 8A I,T WORKS. Ohio, June 8. 1857.
Dear Sir : I have Used 11 (ihe Rat, Result, tie. Exter-

minator) three nights, nod it is making a sad havoc a it. -
ong the Rat tribe. Yours, he., J I! IJECOM.
lYliat the Priss soy :

He knots, by actual experience, thru 44 Cnstar's" prep-
arations tor ltats, Ro, icltes, II D Bugs, ami Inset Is gener-
ally, are complete and perfn Iexterminators Wherever
4

* Costar's" Exterminators have been used, they have
? ever faded to p, rform all that is claimed for them.?
Housekeepers should not fail LI try them.?A" Y.Atlas

H'hat the Druggists soy :

A. J. DL.'CKSON, (Druggist,) New Lisbon: O. "Your
Exterminators prove satisfactory."

G. & T. E. MCDONALD, (Druggists,) New Brunswick,
N. J. '\u25a0 We tried the Rat. Roach, Ac. Exterminator, am! 1
it answered a good purpose." ?

E. B. CI XNINOIIAX, (Druggist.) Peaver Dam, Wis. ? j
"

It (the Rat, Roach, Ac. Exterminator) is highly satis- '
factory to those who have tried it."

84MI-EL HILL, (Druggist,) Deer Creek, Pickaway co., !
G. 44 '1 LIE Rat, Roach, Ac. Buteiinitiator does all it is
reromtnen ied to do."

GT ILFORI) & LEMBERBER, (Druggists,) Lebanon, Pa
" We are pleased to say that which is sold givessatisfac
lion."

GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE !

The New York Mercury,
The largest two dollar Weekly in the World. Ftfity six

columns of choice original matt r in each number.
?Splendidly illustrated. Twentieth year of

publication. A Golden Enterprise!
"VO other paper can boast of such a galaxy of talented
J-' ami celebrated authors as the coiitrthiitorial corps of
the New York Mercury, who furnish its columns weekly
with Ihe most absorbing and fascinating romances and
stories ever perused.

DR J. 11. Robinson, Ned Ituntliue, Lieut. J. Foster
Brandon, T. Hamilton Yananda, and R 11. Newell, who
are well known as the most successful and popular ro-
mancers of ILII-age, constantly contribute their brilliant
novelleUes for ihe mammoth pages f the Mercury ; and
each number also contains more complete original stories
and sketihes?to say- nothing of an immense amount ol
tiew-g and general miscellany?than any othertwo news-
papers in America, without exception. In shoit. the New-
York Mercury defies competition and invite* the most

searching comparison. Its immense superiority over Ibe
little sixb .-nliie mushroom publication* of the day w ill
to: apparent at the first glance.

WC now offer, in addition 10 a paper fullyone-third
larger than any of its cotempornries, and replete with an
unprecedented variety of interesting reading matter, the
following

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS.
A \ALI ABLE GIFT FOR EVERY SCBSCRIBER.

A Gift worth from 75cents to S'LKJ in Gold willbe (ire-
sen led to each subscriber immediately 011 receipt of the
subscription money.

TERMS.

One copy for one year, $2 00 and one gift.
One copy for two years, 3 50 and two gifis.
One copy for thre years 500 and two gifts.

10 cut B*

Three copies one year, £5 00 and three gifts.
Five copies one year, 8 On and five gifts.
Ten copies one year, 15 W) and ten gifts.

The articles to he distributed are comprised in the fol
lowing iist :

2 Packages of Gold containing SSOO each
5 do do do 200 each
10 do do do 100 each
10 Patent Lever hunting cased Watches, 100 each

£0 Gold Watches, 75 each

50 do 00 eat H
100 do 50 each
300 L ilies Gold Watches, 85 eat h

200 Silver 11 tintING Cased Watches, 80 each
-250 Sewing Machines, #3O to 75 each
500 *ilv-rWatches, 10 to 25 each
1000 Gold- Guard, Vest and Fob Chains, 10 to 30 each

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches. Ear Drops, Breast
Pins, Cut!" Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Studs,
Vvutch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a variety of
other articles worth from 75 cents to -F 15 eat It.

Immediately on receipt of the subscription money the
subscriber's name willbe entered upon our subscription
book, opposite a number, and the gift corresponding with
that number will be forwarded within three days to lite
subscriber, by mail or express, postpaid. Every yearly

subscriber will receive one of the above gifts. No sub-
scription for less period than one year will be entitled to

a gift. All communications should be addressed to

CAULDWELL, SOUTH WORTH FC WHITNEY,
Proprietors of the New York Mercury,

22 Spruce street, New York.
?>Specimen copies sent free nihil fit

Normal Class.
A NORMAL CLASS will be commenced
f\ at McYeytowr. on the 12th of April and
continue eleven weeks. The first object and
aim in the exercises of the class will be to
give thorough instruction in the common
English branches of education?the second to
teach the best methods of imparting this in-
struction to others?the third to attend to the
more advanced branches. In connection with
those, semi-weekly lectures will he delivered
on " School Management and Government,"
thus affording to Teachers and others an op-
portunity while pursuing their studies to ac-
quire a knowledge of the theory and practice
of teaching. Every exertion will be made to
give entire satisfaction to all who may come.
Boarding can be obtained at very low rates.

TERMS ?For common branches, So per quar-
ter ; higher branches, SO.

For further particulars address
A. D. IIAWN", Co. Supt.,

McVejtown, Pa.
fcg'-An examination will be held at Mc-

Veytown, March 27th, for those desiring per-
manent certificates. Notice of intention to
apply must be given at least ten days before
that time. [feb2sj A. D. IIAWN.

NOTICE.

ALLpersons knowing themselves indebted
to the subscriber by book aocount or

otherwise will please be prepared to pay the
same by the second week in March, as I in-
tend calling on all of you. Ploaso save a few
dollars. J. K. RHODES.

Newton Hamilton, Feb. 25, 1858.-6t

Estate of Jacob Byler, deceased.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
i. x ministration en the estate of JACOB
BYLER, late of Menno township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, rosiding in Union township, in
said county. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

feblß* JOHN KENAGY, Admr.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES'?
Our stock of stoves ihis season Is the largest and

most varird of any stock on hand hefore. Our assort-
ment embraces the New World, Globe, Sunrise, Capital,
Wm. Penn, Funny Forester, Girarcl, Crystal, Flat Top,
4cc.; all fur wood and coal. For sole low by

sept 17 FRANOiSCUS.
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IIOIJ.OWAFS OINTMENT.
Circular to the Sick.

; 'HUE firs! hospital surgeons and medical publicists of
1 Europe admit the unparalleled ami inflammatory and

j healing properties of this Ointment ; governments sauc-
; (ion its use in their naval and military services ; and the

j masses in this country and throughout the world repose
' the utmost ronfltlence in its curative properties, llpen-

. elrates the sources of iuflammation and corruption w liich

i underlie the external evidences of disease, and r.eutral-
j !?/.<\u25a0 the fiery elements which feeo and exasperate the

j malady.

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas.
! These are among the most terrible and agonizing di-

seases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin ; yet
in their worst forms, and when seemingly incurable, they
invariahly disappear under a persevering application of

: this soothing, healing antidote to pain and inflammation
Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Stiff Joints.

In cases of Salt Rheum, where medical waters, lotions,

I and every recipe of the pharmacopcea have proved use
, less, the Ointment willaccomplish a thorough cure. IV-

ver r*ores Ileal quickly under iis influence, and its relax-
ing effect upon contracted sinews is truly wonderful.

Discharging Ileers.
i A most remarkable and happy change is produced in
! the appearance of malignant ulcers after a few applies

tious of this Ointment. The surrounding redness van-
! mlies, and grannies of healthy flesh begin To rake lire
! place of the discharged mailer. This process goes on

; more or less rapidly until the orifice is fi led lipw itiisoiled
material, and the nicer radically cured.

A Word to ffothers.
Tlie young are most frequent sufferers froni external

injuries, and therefore every mother should have this

healing preparation constantly at hand, llis an absolul.-
; specific for sore brcasls, and quit kly removes the em ms-

! ted sores which sometimes disfigure the heads and faces
1 of children.

Significant Facts.
This Ointment is universally used on board the Atlau-

I lie and Pacific w haling fleet as a cure for scorbutic affel-

tions, and as t lie best possible remedy for wounds and
! bruises. Ijirge supplies of it have recently been ordered

by the Sultan of Turkey for hospital purposes
: Both the Ointment and Fills should be used, in

the follftwimj Cases:

I Rim ions l.umhago Sure l.cgs Scalds
Burns Mercurial Er-Sore Breasts Swel'dGlands

i Chapp'i! hands Options Sore Heads Stiff Joints
' Chilblain.- Plies Sore Throats fleers

Fistulas Rheumatism Sores of ail Venereal sores
Gout Salt Rhtum Winds Wounds of at!

Skin liiseasesSpruius kinds

i KrCAUTION !?Xone are genuine unless the woids
"Unlloicau, .\"e is York anil /.ufdon," are discernible as a
irtiter mark in every leaf of the book of directions around

each pt or box; the same may to- plain', . en by holding
the leaf to the light. A handsome reward willbe given

to any one rendering such information us may lead to
the detection of any (tarty or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending lite same, know mg them to be spu-

: rious.
\u2666 .\u2666Sold at the Manufactory of Professor MOU.OWAY,

bO Maiden l.a lie, New York,and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers of Medicines throughout the Toiled

' Stales, and the civilized world, in Pols, at 2jcents, thlj
! cents, and {I each.

S>T!icrc is a considerable saving by taking the iatfe
j sizes.

N. H. Directions for the guidance of patients in every
j disorder ate affixed In each Pot. augfi

TIIK 0::-r I\U. MuGrtxK K<t IX

.hiA first itrl'ift i>* lb* kthd errr introduced under the
.\u2666a/r*c itj *? l't : jn < \Va*kk>." /u this r ?ny other
roUulrw ttfl in'krr I'uii/ton r Ha/ r* ore count*

i'te jr'ouir e ran ! c knoxa U*f the name ISKVAX being
tluiMjitt/WN ccc/i WAr hU.

mvAN s i'i i.M'>xic wafers
Relieve Ceughs, Colis, Sore-throat, Hoarsenesa

BUY AX'S ft i.MOMC WAFERS
Relieve Asthma. Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BRYAN'S ITI.MOXIC WAFERS
Relieve Bpittiiig of Blood, Pains in the Cheet

MUYAVS I'llMOXIC WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Consumption, Long Diseases.

m: VAX'S ITI.MONIC WAFER-
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S 1T1.110.N11 WAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten ttinutea

BRYAN'S rri.MOXIC WAFERS
Are a blessing to all olasses and constitutions.

BRVAX'S rri.woxic WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers

BRVAX'S ri'I.JIOXIC WAFERS
Improve the compass and flexibilityof the Voioe.

BRYAX'S rri.MOXIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

BRYAN'S rri.MOXIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effect rapid A lasting Cures.

BRYA.VS pri.Moxic WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every ona

No Family should be without a Box of
Itrjail's Pulmonic Wafers

IS THE HOL'SE.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

IS HIS POCKET.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

FOR HIS CRSTOMKRS.

No person will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

TWKXTT-KIVHCENTS.

J UB MOSES, Late I, C. Baldwin A co., Rochester, JJ- V.
For sale by Charles Ritz, Dr. Stoneroad at

the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt ot
Co., Lewistown i A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

Books and Acconnts of H. W. Jankln.

rjIHE books and accounts of H. W. Junkin
I having been transferred to the subscri-

ber, all persons knowing themselves iudebted
are hereby notified to call and make settle-
ment, as within a limited time they will bo
placed inthe hands of a justice of the peace
for collection. J. O. JUNKIN.

Lewistowu, December 17, 1857.

BUCKWHEAT FLOOR!
A LOT of Fresh Ground Buckwheat Flour

for ..ale at IRWIN'S.
March 4, 1858.-3t

CORN SHELLERS ?hand and horse pcyw
for sale by F. G. FRANCISCI/


